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PROCESSIONAL
Dr. Marina Gorelaya
Instructional Support Assistant,
Performing Arts
NATIONAL ANTHEM
Ms. Sara Laursen 12
Musical Theatre
WELCOME
Dr. Carol Van Der Karr
Associate Provost, Academic Affairs
FAREWELL REMARKS
Ms. Amber K. Earl ·12
Candidate for Moster of Science,
Community Health
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATES
Dr. Erik J. Bitterbaum
President
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Dr. Bitterbaum
CERTIFICATE OF ADVANCED STUDY
Dr. Andrea Lachance
Dean, Education
MASTERS DEGREES
School of Education
Dr. Lachance
School of Arts and Sciences
Dr. R. Bruce Mattingly
Dean, Arts and Sciences
School of Professional Studies
Dr. John Cottone
Dean, Professiona/Studies
HOODING OF GRADUATES
Department Chairs, Program
Coordinators and Faculty
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
WELCOME
Ms. Nancy Niskin Sorbella '82
President, SUNY Cortland
Alumni Association
ALMA MATER
Ms. Laursen
RECESSIONAL
Dr. Gorelaya
OJ
Candidates for Graduate Degrees
Certificate of
Advanced Study
John C. Steedle
Sarah M, Vakkas
Christopher Troy Villiere
Sarah Rachel Wiggins
Melissa C. williams
History
Nathaniel L. Hills
David William Murphy
Kerry Jean Nerp
School Building leader/
School District leader
Jeffrey S. Alger
Ann Marie Capecelatro *
Jared Michael Cestaro *
Barbara Marie Chubbuck *
Lauren Haus Crisman
Kai Antonio D'AUeva
Jennifer D. Dainotto
Lisa A. Davis *
Robert J. Edwards
lisa]. Evans-Warner
Nicholas W. Fersch
Patrick Alan Hill
Christine M. Holt *
Pamela M. Horton
Gregory W. Lehr
Andrea Rose Lewis
Phyllis Litzenberger
Joshua]. Martin
Donna]. Mullett
Molly Ann Pioch *
Jonathan K. Roberts
joshua P. Smith *
School District leader
Douglas M. Tomandi *
Master or Arts in
Teaching
School District Business Leader
Charles E. Cowen *
li Zhang Katchuk
Adolescence Education
Biology
Samantha E, Asker
Stefan John Birek
Dominick A. Fantacone
Adam Kelyle Gerritsen *
Kara lee Gitchell
Maureen Elizabeth Gregory
Noreen A. Kordzie!
Marisa A. Murdock
Sarah Michelle Smith
Master of Arts
English
Christopher P.Byrne
Elizabeth Roma Caughey
Adam Allan Ferguson
Elishia Garland Hoatland
Carolyn Anne King
Caitlin M. O'Brien
Jay-Ne! K. Steitz
Lyndsey Kelly Weiner *
English
Elizabeth A. Atkins
Dustin D. Bush
Elizabeth E. Campbell *
William J. Montaruli
Saul Morris Shama
Selena M. Carroll Wentz
[I] * Indicates students graduating with a GPA of4.0 or higher
Mathematics
Thomas E. Heath *
James P.Wright
Thomas Anthony Vee
Master of Science
Community Health
Louis G. Bush
Jennifer Sara Doeing
Amber Kristen Earl *
Jessica Marie Elliott *
Elisa Marie Harris
Laurel Lind Headwell
Nicole Annemarie Intondi
Emily Lynne Lajoie
Courtney Amber McCallen-Kim
Malinda M. Rees *
Marilyn Rae Reuter
Edina Williams-Batar
Exercise Science
David Michael Haas
Joseph A. Keleher
Timothy A. Lamey
Thomas Philip-Murray *
John W Nulty'
Komal Pankaj Vora
Candidates for Graduate Degrees
International Sport Management
jenna Lee Boyce
Christopher A. LaPointe
Aaron Anthony Rutigliano
Santino Rocco Thomas
Hye-Min Yoo
International Sport Management
Dual Degree
Allison K. Renna
Denise R. Wisdom
Recreation
Michael A. Anderson *
Timothy A. Bennett
Jaime Lynne Bishop
Casey M. Cregg
May C. Faulk
Lauryn Nicolette Kaznowski
Patrick John Langendorfer
Jennifer L. Miller
Jessica Ashley O'Neil
Jason Page *
Brigitta A. Roser
Christina Anglea Rossettie
Nicolas J. Salibrki
Daniel Y. Schiavo
Sport Management
Allison Atzrott
Blaine R. Drescher
Brant Jeffrey Gawrys
Dante N. Hewlett
Michael Christian Jorgensen
Aaron Chavez Miller
Brittany Ranaldo
Evan Michael Rothstein
Adam B. Spencer
Michael A. Tracy
Master of Science
in Teaching
Childhood Education
Robert W. Arena
Michael Barrington Bockletlr.
Karen Michelle Clyne
Alison Draiss
Alicia M. Dumez
Brendan Joseph Eggleston
Celinda Marie Fletcher
Allison Gerber
Suzanne M. Golicki
joseph Paul Hays
Carla F. Hickey
Rodney F. Miller III
Christine M. Moen
Jennifer Marie Najuch
Gina Marie Newell
Elaine Michiko Nicholson *
Katherine Ann O'Day *
Marjorie Elizabeth Pulver *
Sheryl Lee Raftis *
Lindsay Marie Rowley
Desiree lynn Soper
Lisa A. Stansbury
Nicholas D. McPartland
Valerie Ann Metcalf
Danielle Lynne Phelps
Raymond S. Pecheone
Christopher Archei Richardson
Kristen Serikstad
Steven A. Sestir
Ashley Brooke Stoughton
Alicia M. Strong
Mary C. Van Riper
Kelly M. Vavalle
Esther Elizabeth Wanlass
Mary Evelyn Waterman
Courtney Ann Wells
Valerie Winberry
Health Education
Laura E. Boucher
)acki Lynn Cashin
Adam Holowed Collister
Jed Croissant
Alissa R. DeBie
Joseph Paul DiMaggio
Sara Marie Dvorsky
David Edward Fannon
Regina M. Ferro
Brittany Marie Fiorini
Tyler M. Grey
Kristen Erin Gunderson
Michael James Jankiewicz
Phillip J. Lamb
Paul Alexander Manfredo
Sara Mae Marshall
Master of Science
in Education
Adolescence Education
Biology
Mark A. Morrell
Earth Science
Scott E. Causer *
Mathematics
Shaun A. Detweiler
Physics
Sean Nolan
Social Studies
John Michael Guthrie
Tyler G. Zysk
Childhood Education
Sarah Marie Atwood
Ashley M. Burns *
janessa Danielle Ciaschi *
Alyssa M. Cooper
Cherith Anne Harkness *
Bobbie Jean Lansdowne
Richelle Ruth Lawrence *
Philip Llnde
Charity L. Olmstead
Andrea Phelps *
Brian S. Radcliffe
Deborah M. Walton
Meaghan Lynn Wong
Health Education
Megan Riley Blenis
Hilary F. Davis *
Literacy Education
Lindsey Joan Ackles *
Dorthy May Amberge *
Donald J Amell *
Lindsay Sue Captolia Andela
Jessica Amber Breen-Carney
Lindsay E. Brown *
Jessica Anne Buchman
John S. Bunker *
[I] * Indicates students graduating with a GPAof 4.0 or higher
Chelsea M. Callan
Nicole Elizabeth Church
Julie Brianna Ciotoli *
Amber M. Coulthart *
Santana L.Crawford *
Amanda Catherine Dauccio *
Abigail Helen Dellow *
Whitney Ann Dennis *
Jessica Susan Dickinson
Shand! E. Digamus
Rachel J. Ebling
Ashlie Illerson *
Sarah Mae Eschen *
Amanda Goff Ferris *
Richard Ferrone Jr.
Erin Lee Finster
Rachel B. Flock *
Carolyn M. Granish *
Heather Lynn Haman
Stephanie Rae Hartley
Taylor Elizabeth Hughes *
Kady Elizabeth Hunt
Elizabeth May Johnson *
Ethan Lucas Johnson *
Andrea 1. Jones *
Allison Leigh Keiser *
Nicole Alexandra Losowski *
Heather Eva Lyon *
James Patrick Marscher *
Stephanie N. McGrath *
Jennifer Lynn Meere
Tania Menendez-Aponte
Winta B. Michael
Krista Ann Monaco
Jennifer Peter
Amanda Renee Redmond
Kelly Ann Reese
Haleigh Lauren RUZicka-Connolly
Margaret L. Saunders *
Valerie June Shantal
Laura Marie St. Cyr *
Ann Marie Stevens *
Kristen Lynn Strife
Kara M. Talbut
Kristin Lee Taraska
Cathrine Reynolds Thiele *
Michael F. Van Buren *
Megan K. Werner *
Teaching Students with Disabilities
Donna L. Atkins
Jennifer J. Bamann *
Katrina Marie Catarisano
Karen Elaine Clark *
Richelle Leigh Dillon*
Melissa B. Fuller
Megan E. Getman
Stephanie Rose Gondek *
Allyson M. Granish *
Matthew Carter Gregory
Kristina A. Hamilton
Rebecca A. Henry
Sarah B. Hoffmann *
Stacey L. Kline
Stephanie L. Krol *
Shannon M. Liberati
Danielle Lorraine Tracy Natoli
Lauren Ashley Rich *
Noelle Katrina Somoskey *
Heather Teresa Stephens
Marchea Latrice Taylor
Lisa Lyn Thomas *
Daria B. Vazquez
Steven Thomas White I<
Recreation Education
Jennifer Lynn Page
Second Language Education
Patricia Stella Alikakos
Andrea Christine Barrette
Tory Elizabeth Perle
Douglas W. Langhans
Elizabeth Evelyn Matrician
Physical Education
Joseph Stephen Agnew
William J. Brownell
Joseph Daniel Caram
Robert L. Cioffi
Matthew C. Daly
Casey M. Dougherty
Ashley Marie Dray
Michael Paul English
Thomas Joseph Geddes
Corinne E. Kopytowski
MichaelJoseph Michela
Regina Melissa Morgan
Christopher James Murray
Karen L. Orcutt
Stephanie Rose Roberts
CarolAnn Samodulski
Brody Sinack
Benjamin Chase Steuerwalt
Shane L. Taylor
Philip James Tommasino
Academic Heraldry
THE MACE
The mace is a ceremonial staff used as a symbol of authority. The mace bearer precedes the
platform party and places the mace on a special stand where it remains while the official
proceedings of Commencement are under way. SUNY Cortland's mace, the 'Torch of Learning:' is
made of silver and rosewood and was created by local silversmith John Marshall.
THE GONFALONS
The four bright banners carried in the academic procession are called gonfalons, The red, white,
black and grey gonfalon represents the College: in blue, grey and burgundy it represents the
School of Arts and Sciences; in blue, purple and black it represents the School of Education: and
in peach and green it represents the School of Professional Studies.
The gonfalons were designed by Libby Kowalski,professor emerita of art and art history,
and Kathy Maher, a 1984 SUNYCortland graduate. The standards were made by Bard Prentiss,
associate professor emeritus of art and art history, and J. EricKroot. Materials were provided by
the Gilbert and Mary Cahill Foundation and the late Rozanne M. Brooks, distinguished teaching
professor emerita of sociology/anthropology_
REGALIA
Commencement lends itself to the pageantry of an academic procession rooted in medieval
times. The gowns and hoods worn by faculty members, candidates for graduation and platform
dignitaries distinguish the institution from which the wearer was or will be graduated, the level
of the degree earned and the field of learning.
In 1985,American colleges established a standard code of academic dress, specifying three
types of gowns. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves, the gown for the
master's degree has an oblong sleeve with the front part cut in an are, and the gown for
the doctoral degree has bell-shaped sleeves. The doctoral gown also is trimmed in velvet.
The hood's inner lining, which folds out at the back and center, indicates the colors of the
institution granting the degree, while the border, which comes around to the front of the neck,
represents the field of learning.
The black mortarboard cap is standard. Its only distinguishing feature is a gold tassel worn by
holders of the doctoral degree.
THE KENTE STOLE
The Kente stole is a rich, multicolored, handwoven style of cloth that originated in Ghana, West
Africa, and is revered throughout the Africana world. It is traditionally worn during important
national ceremonies. The colors, patterns and ideogramatic images of the Kente stole impart
Information about the wearer and highlight the importance of an event or a ceremony. Similar
to the academic hood, the Kente stole Is relatively new to commencement ceremonies in the
United States and signifies and symbolizes higher education's connection to the rich cultures,
intellectual traditions and academic achievements of the Africana world.
SPECIAL PERSON DESIGNATION
All graduates can designate a special person who has been instrumental In helping them achieve
their higher education goals. This individual's name is read along with the graduate's name as he
or she walks across the stage at the Commencement ceremony, Students who choose to name
a special person do so when they apply for their degree.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT FLAGS
Graduating students representing countries from around the world have the opportunity to
present their national flag to the president during the Commencement ceremony. In the past,
flags representing Anguilla,Azerbaijan, Canada, China, Colombia, Cypress, France, Gambia, India,
Japan, Nepal, Mali, Peru, South Korea and Turkey were received. Flagsare displayed on stage
during the ceremony and afterward they are exhibited in the lobby of Corey Union.
Commencement Party
MACE BEARER
Mr. Timothy Phillips
Associate Professor, Economics
GONFALONIERS
All-College
Or. Peter McGinnis
Professor, Kinesiology
Arts and Sciences
Dr. Rena Janke
Associate Professor, Biological Sciences
Education
Dr. Susan Wilson
Interim Associate Dean, Education
Professional Studies
Dr. Eileen Gravani
Associate Dean, Professional Studies
MARSHALS
Platform Party
Dr. R. Bruce Mattingly
Dean, Arts and Sciences
Dr. John Cottone
Dean, Professional Studies
Faculty
Dr. Susan Rayl
Associate Professor, Kinesiology
Students
Mr. Mark Dodds
Assistant Professor, Sport Management
Dr. Elizabeth Klein
Professor,
Childhood/Early Childhood Education
At-Large
Dr. Michele Gonzalez
Associate Professor and chair, Literacy
Mrs. Hailey M. Ruoff '98
Assistant Director, Instructiono!
Technologies and Design Services
Dr. Jeffrey Walkuski
Associate Professor, Physical Education
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Off-Site Viewing
The Commencement ceremony will be
shown on a large-screen projector in Park
Center, Room 1101,Room 2213and Room 1118
(Hall of Fame Room).
Facilities Information
Refreshments
Light refreshments will be available for
purchase from 5-7 p.m on the upper
floor of the ParkCenter at the Poolside
snack bar.
Restrooms
Restrooms in the Park Center are indicated
on the map at left. The men's and women's
locker rooms on the ground floor also may
be used.
Smoking
Smoking is not permitted anywhere inside
the Park Center
Telephone.
Emergency phones on campus are identified
by blue lights
Gue.t. are kindly asked to turn off cell
phones and other electronic devices
during the ceremony.
Ambulance
An ambulance will be stationed in the
northwest parking lot of the Park Center,
just outside the overhead door.
Emergency Exits
In case of emergency, please proceed to the
nearest exit in an orderly manner.
Flowers and Gift.
College Store staff will be selling flowers,
diploma frames and assorted gifts on the
upper floor of the Park Center near the
Poolside snack bar from 5:30-8:30 p.m.
Guest Assistance
Ushers are available at all times for
assistance and information.
Lost and Found
For lost and found items, please contact the
University Police Department, Van Hoesen
Hall. Room C-17,(607) 753-4121
Photography
Photographers are asked to stand to the side
of the stage when taking pictures to avoid
blocking the view of seated guests.
College Council Members
Ms. Linda May Armstrong 76
Dr. Katherine Emerich Compagni '68, MA '74
Mr. Walter E. Farnholtz
Mr. Thomas Gallagher
Ms. Renee L James '82
Ms. Jamie Piperato ']2
Mrs. Marie Rumsey
Mr. Bruce Tytler M.SId. '88, CAS. 'OS
Graduate Commencement Committee
Mrs. Sila Argyle
Mrs. Darci Bacigalupi
Dr. Marley S. Barduhn '76, M.S. '79
Ms. Mary Kate Boland '06
Ms. Amanda Burrell
Mr. Terence Cahill
Mr. Mark DePaull
Ms. Tracy Frenyea
Dr. Michele Gonzalez
Dr. Virginia Levine, co-chair
Dr. Peter McGinnis
Dr. Joy Mosher
Ms. Mary E Murphy 'B7
Mrs. Hailey Ruoff '98, co-chair
Mr. Brad Snyder
Dr. Arnold Talentino
Ms. Yu Yu
Special Thanks
Ms. Doris Albro
Mrs. Laurie Barton
Ms. Elyse Brill
Mr. Terence Cahill
Ms. Michelle Cryan
Mr. Tony DeRado
Ms, lillian Fredericks '12
Ms. Chanelle Grimm '12
Ms. Ingrid Jordak M.SId. '93
Ms. Sandy Kline
Mrs. Paula Lundberg
Ms. Amanda Martin
Ms. Marcia Oloughlin
Ms. Tracy Rammacher
Mr. Raymond Ruppert
Mrs. Susan Vleck
Ms. Annie Wilcox
ASC CaterIng
College Store
Duplicating Center
Graduate Coordinators
Physical Plant Staff
Student Ushers
University Police Staff
Congratulations!
In its 144-year history, SUNY Cortland has graduated more than 68,000 students.
You join the ranks of alumni who reside in all 50 states and in 45 countries.
We encourage you to continue your involvement with the College through our reunion programs,
chapter events and special gatherings.
8y keeping the Alumni Affairs Office updated with your current residential and email addresses,
you will be assured of receiving Columns, the alumni publication, Moments, the online newsletter
and invitations to alumni programs. Update your contact information at
www.cortland.edu/alumniupdate or call (607) 753-2516.
Stay connected with the College, friends and classmates on Facebook, Linkedln and Twitter. Please visit
wwwcortland.edu/alumni for links to these sites, information on alumni events and much more.
We are pleased to have you as a member of the Alumni Association and wish you a
bright and successful future.
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